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iUniverse. Paperback. Condition: New. 304 pages. Dimensions: 8.5in. x 5.6in. x 0.9in.EXCERPT FROM CHILL WATERS By Joan Hall Hovey http: www.
joanhallhovey. com CHILL WATERS By Joan Hall Hovey Its like a lion at the door; And when the door begins to crack, Its like a stick across your back;
And when your back begins to smart, Its like a penknife in your heart; And when your heart begins to bleed Youre dead, and dead, and dead, indeed.
Anonymous; Nursery Rhyme One He stood near the ancient gnarled apple tree that for years now had produced only sour, wizened apples, waiting
for her. The hot thick air hummed with the chirping of crickets. Behind him, an occasional fat June bug bumped against the screen door, drawn by
the night-light. Now and then a car passed by, seeming only to emphasize his sense of aloneness. Not much tra ic on Elder Avenue since they built
the thruway. Three houses down, Nealeys old black lab set to barking excitedly at something - a raccoon scavenging in a garbage can, most likely,
but it could just as well be shadows. The mutt had a game leg and was as deaf as his mothers turquoise plastic crucifix that hung on the wall above
the TV. The old man oughta have him done away with, put the damn thing out of its misery. Maybe Ill do it for him one of these days, he thought, a
grin playing at one corner of his cruel mouth. As he retrieved the pack of cigarettes from his jacket pocket, he heard Nealeys door open, heard the
old mans low, gravelly voice call the dog inside. He gazed up at the starry sky, grin fading as he envisioned Marie and that hotshot kid in the fruity
white blazer slow dancing...
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